
1. Choose your buffet menu –  
        All buffet packages are served with Garden Salad and Bread Rolls 

2.     Choose your Beverage package–  

Add NY State Tax of 8.875% to the total  

Add choice 1.________ + 2.________ =$__________ (price per person) 
 

Price per person $_______ Multiply X # of guests ______= sub total $_________ 
 

 
Add Labor charge (See below according to guest count) 

 3.     Choose servers according to your guest count–  

Add $25 to server charge for this package 

Sub total$______ + Labor________ +Tax ___________= Total $____________

  

~Menu A~ 
Traditional Buffet 

 

Chicken Marsala 
 

Seafood Creole 
 

Vegetable Lasagna 
 

Served with Rice or Pasta and  
Vegetable  du Jour 

Or 

Caribbean Buffet 
 

Pernil 
 

Pollo Guisado 
 

Sweet Plantains 
 

Rice with Black Beans 

$19.99 p.p 

~Menu B~ 
Deluxe  Buffet 

 

Shrimp Scampi 
 

Chicken Calvados 
 

Beef Bourguignon 
 

Served with Rice or Pasta and  
Vegetable  du Jour 

 

Or 

Celtic  Buffet 
 

Whiskey glazed Salmon 
 

Corned Beef 
 

Chicken Pot Pie 
Served with Roasted Vegetables, 

Mashed Potatoes, Salad 
 

$24.99 p.p 

~Menu C~ 
 

Assorted Appetizers 
(Baby Quiche, Mozzarella sticks,  

Chinese dumplings, Franks in  a blanket,  
Chicken Fingers, Crudité Basket and 

European Cheese and fruit) 
 

Buffet 
 

Shrimp Scampi 
 

Sliced Oven-Seared  
Filet of Beef 

 

Grilled Chicken  
(with Lemon and Rosemary) 

 

Served with Potatoes, Penne 
Primavera  

And Vegetable du Jour 
 

 

$37.99 p.p 

~Soda, Coffee, Tea~ 
 

$4.   One hour event 
$6.   Two hours event 

$8.  Three hours event 

~Beer, Wine, Sangria~ 
 

$6.    One hour event 
$12.   Two hours event 

$18.  Three hours event 

~Open Bar~ 
 

$15.    One hour event 
$24.   Two hours event 

$33.  Three hours event 

~Up to 30 guests~ 
 

$180.   One hour event 
$250.   Two hours event 

$275..  Three hours event 

~Up to 45 guests~ 
 

$275.   One hour event 
$375.   Two hours event 

$420.  Three hours event 

~Up to 65 guests~ 
 

$375.   One hour event 
$420.   Two hours event 
$475.  Three hours event 



Buffet Party Packages 
 

We offer a variety of options – packages to suit all budgets. 

Each menu offers the choice of an open bar package or beer 

and wine package and is priced for a 2 hour party. (Non-

alcoholic beverage selections are included in all bar 

packages.) If you have any questions or menu requests, 
please do not hesitate to call us at 

(212) 928-1234. 
 

 

WE CATER TO YOU… 
You can experience the same excellence that you  

have come to expect here at Coogan’s,  

at your choice of location!  

Pricing available upon request 
 

 

 

The private gallery room is available for your celebration.  

If you have a smaller group, don’t forget to make a 
reservation for a lunch or dinner celebration in our  

main dining room. 

 

Labor and tax is additional. 
Liquor license and liability insurance included.  

Hat check available but not included. 

 

 

COOGAN’S RESTAURANT  
4015 BROADWAY, NY NY 10032    

TEL: 212.928.1234 

WWW.COOGANS.COM 








